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Wanalirri School Newsletter Week 9 Term 2 2018
Dear Parents and Families, It was good to meet with
Nancy and Marcia last week to plan our NAIDOC activities. The newsletter this week contains some photos of
activities we held with our visitors from Xavier. This
week we travelled to join in the celebrations at Wananami
RCS. It was a great way to finish the term. School closes
this Friday after Assembly and returns Monday July 16th.

Week 8
100% Attenders

Every student deserves the chance every
day for the great education Wanalirri
Catholic School can provide.

Daemon & Keiran

While school representatives attend- During Term 2, Daemon (Below) and Keiran have been prepared the Ordination of Fr John Bosco in ing artwork for entry in the Angelico Catholic Schools Art
Competition. Great work boys– good luck with your entries.
Broome, Michelle kept busy updating
her resuscitation skills with Surf Life
Saving WA trainers Dara and Andrea.

NAIDOC photos from our
day with Wananami RCS.

We are very happy to welcome back Paulina this week, and to welcome Tremaine
and Lazeekquah from One Arm Point.

HASS: History– Pre-Primary
*Personal and family histories
*Who the people in their family are (ACHHK001)

Keiran was learning about family histories. He asked his
Nonna, visiting from Melbourne, what she had for breakfast as a child. The answer prompted a great conversation,
as well as a Cooking class.
Last week, Xavier College students Adrian, Joe, Harry
and James visited Wanalirri CS accompanied by teachers
Adrianne and Russell. The visit continued a tradition
started by former WCS Principal and Xavier College
teacher Darren Side. Here’s a sample of
what the students of both schools achieved
together. Clockwise from Centre:

Making gnocchi, woodcarving, making jam,
basketball, swimming, collecting rosellas, literacy activities.

